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摘   要 















































With the rapid development of our economy, financial markets are continuously 
improved, a lot of social function transferred to the bank, the people's daily life into 
the bank each of our businesses. At the same time as customer groups, more and more 
universal banking network operating pressure is too great, customer facing queue 
seriously, customer satisfaction decline issues, but also is a must to solve good topic.  
Based on the construction bank a branch as the research object, and to enhance 
customer satisfaction to the overall outlets, promote the transformation of the network 
as the goal,  tightly around "take the customer as the center" the service idea, 
abandon traditional ways of thinking, "customer to enter the bank to leave the bank" 
the whole service process, creating a new flow of service: one is to analysis banking 
and transaction process, another one it is reengineering queuing system of business 
bank, classify dealt with, reduce customer waiting times.  
The main research contents of this dissertation are as follows:  
1、Aiming at the bank branch queue time long, through banking analysis, 
especially banking services, advantage and disadvantage, aiming at some problems in 
particular on proposed solution,  and finally formed retail base transformation 
theory;  
2、Using the theory of queuing theory and designed a new set of queuing rules, 
realize the bank  branch reengineering and physical environment of transformation, 
through technical means and outlets of related work, transition effectively reduce 
customers' waiting time. 
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务系统，即网点排队与客户满意度监测分析系统（Customer Queuing and 






































































立 DSS 是不合适的。数据仓库（Data Ware house）技术就是在这样的背景下发
展起来的。 
数据仓库的概念提出于 20世纪 80年代中期，在 20世纪 90年代，数据仓库
已从早起的试验、探索阶段走进了实用阶段。业界公认的数据仓库概念创始人
























































































数据的分析。    
(3)表现层。通过前台分析工具，将查询报表、统计分析、多维联机分析和
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